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PERSONS WANTED.

Auckland—24th March last, on warrknt oL-oommit-
ment to Auckland default
of James
Mahone^1 age h&ght 6 ft.M
native of New Zealand, strong build, fresh complexion,
auburn hair, brown JL

Auckland.—2Zth February last, on, warrant of com-
mitment to Auckland Prison for seven days in default of
paying £2 3s. fweVnfr' hosts for a breach of his prohibition
order, Pohuhaki Teanini, e£p aboriginal, age thirty-three,
height 5 ft. 8J in., boardinghouse-keeper anj. labourer, stout
build, copper-coloured complexion, black haw, brown eyes.

Auckland.—9th January last, on warrant of commit-menAtojAuckland prisbH for forty-eight hours in default of
paying T.3s. fihe,, and costsHfor' drunkenness, Frederick
O’Toole, age 8 in., labourer, native
of New“ Zealand, mediu^o?build, fresh complexion, fair hair,
blue eyes, heart and mark tattooed on left forearm.

Auckland.—lst ultimo, on warrant of commitment to
Auckland Prison for seyen days in default of paying £2 10s.
fine and co&tsfdira of his prohibition order, Louis
Harold Rowe, age thifcty?tw<oheight 5 ft. 4f in., traveller
and-salesman, native or Australia, build, fresh com-
plexion, black hair, hazel eyes, long nose. (See Police Ga-
zette, 1913, page 277, and Photographs, 1912, page 54.)

Hamilton.—Gth instant, that two notices of fines may be
served ,on tynTlfor the Defence Act, Richard
Fury, age/t wens-tfw6, height 5 ft. 7 in., grocer’s or baker’s
assistant, native of New Zealand/elid} build, dark hair and
complexion, brown eyes ; dressed in dark suit and greycap; has the appearance of a jockey. His brother is a
butcher at Castlecliff, near Wanganui.

Te Awamutu.—6th Dacgmbe)y|ast, pn warrant of com-
mitment to Aucklp,nd

N
Prison for Tfetrfteen days in default of

and coptsTßjr supplyiug liquor to a pro-
hibitedVerson, Wfßiam Thomas Jackson, alias Stone-
wall Jackson, age fofty-tweflieigtit 5 tt. 6 in., labourer,
native of New build, ruddy complexion,
brown hair, blue Gyres', Bear of head and on right
side of chin. (See Police Gazette, 1913, page 177.)

Auckland.—l2th March lasfr, on warrant of commit-
ment to Auckland Prison for seven days in default of paying
£1 3s. fmel&nd' dosts’ lor behavingVin A threatening manner,
James Hogan, age thirty-seven, height 5 ft. 5£ in.,
labourer, native of New Zealand, medium build, fresh com-
plexion, dark-brown hair, grey eyes, broken nose.
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The Police Gazette is a CONFIDENTIAL publication, and is issued for the
information of members of the Police Force, and Officers engaged in
the administration of justice, ONLY.

AT OTICE.—For instructions as to the manner in which
reports are required to be furnished for the com-

pilation of the Police Gazette see Gazette No. 1 of this
year.

The arrest of offenders described in the Police Gazette,
or respecting whom crime reports have been forwarded for
insertion in the Gazette, should be promptly notified by the
member of the Force effecting the arrest.

When notifying the arrest of persons charged with theft
or suspected with theft, it should be stated whether the pro-
perty stolen, or any portion of it, has been recovered.

A description of property supposed to be stolen, found in
the possession of offenders, for which owners cannot be
found, shall be furnished for insertion in the Gazette.

All communications concerning this Gazette should bo
addressed to the Commissioner of Police, Wellington, and
the envelope marked “ For Gazette.'” Members of the Force
in charge of out-stations will forward them direct.


